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EC T 6:5-74-3 -126; SPOdSORED BY THE E:~TE StON 
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This study vras first progos.ed as a prcjetrc of the Minere.1 Rosour<}es 
Co1mnittee of -the Stab,_ Plarminc: Board under the direction of the State Geo....,, 
logical undertaken 
I , 
~s a Work Pr.ojects Administration project 
sponsored by the State Plam1ing Boe.rd, and was ~ontinued under the Planning 
Board until that _ body was . abolished July 1~ 1939 by- the State Lce,is la:cu:re" . 
At that ·time sponsorshi_p 1vas tr_ansferred to tt.e South DaJ~ata Aericulturo.l 
Experiment Station ~nd ·the State Coll0t;e Extension Ser r;i.ce,Scuth Dakota State 
College~ Field work was bogun October 1 3 1938 an.cl was pra.otieally eomple-ted 
by February 15s 19390 Workers ·were · as~igned in th~ several oountiea under 
the super,;ision and direction of the County Acrieulturo.l Aee::ts a.nd J:i1 io·1d 
Supervbors who were employed by the Work Projects Adrn.i.nistratio11Q Question-
ne..ir'9S vrere lilailed out from. the fficef! ~f: the County Ae;en:ts and 1,wro ehaeked 
and t.abula-ted in those offices_, The mo,teria.l "\'ta.a then forvmrded to the cen-
tral off'iee for final tabula:tion and a.ne.ly.,..is unde ·the direction of Elmer 
Pe.rtieu1o.r 6redit should be 5iv0n -to the individual County A1:,ricultur.al 
Azen-ts in the va-rious co nti00 of the state who m--rs.nf;ed the eontaets with 
t ~on of the neoess~y suppl~~s for field work.= e.n directed tho· wodcers en~ 
ga~ect in collee-tilif; · fle ld d~ta. o vn.thout this assi~~tanoe in ~at.haring basio 
date., this study co~ld not htwe oen ~onduetad., ·The va Lue of' th.a ra!,)ort is. 




This report on rural water auppJ.ies of South Dakota. has peen prepar-
ed to present data reoen:t ly · made available on the type a and the S(?Urces of 
water SU!)ply 1 exclusive of sb."eam, lake and dam vro:ters·c. The information pre-
sented is ot importa1foe to evaluate present su:9plies • It should also prove 
use.f'ul as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become :necessary.$· Further ., . ii~ is hoped th~t the fe.cta presented may prove 
· of value in any proe;ram of wu'ter conservation..,. 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires ware s_ent to · all,. or essentially all of the farmers of 
the- state , asking !or complete de.ts on fa.rm well and supplem.entary supplies., 
with the eJJ.ce!_)tion of the supplie3 above notGd.. A most . gratifyinz . nunbor re·.,, 
t,1rned questionnaires , ae·tue.llr 60 -. 1% a.verae;e for the en:t::ire state o: The ecv-
arat5e . is probably more than 60.1% since it is Ukely . that many unanswere? in-
quir-iea _ ware thoae to farmers who were without wells 9 the type of supply empha- . 
The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contained in the files of ·t;he State Geolor;ioal. Survey, the offfoo 
of the State Enr;ineer 9 -and reports of the Unit(!)d S·tates ·aeolot:;ice.1 Survey(> 
. This · supplementary information~ toe;ether with that oon~ained in question..,,· 
ne.irers was used in ma.kin~ the we 11 location maps included in this. report~ 
J 
PROCEDURE 
.All data .from the quastion11.airea were ·cabti.lated and analyzed 8tatisti-
eally by countiea~vthich were made thv a.real units of' :study.Within the county~ 
Aclmaw.1.edp;meni; - 'fhe autnors wish· especia.Ily to acknowledge and commend the 
oonseientioua assistance of . ./Ir ~ Eu _L f Woodburn, Supe1·visor s for careful and 
painstaking supervision of ste.tistieal workQ The author also desire to ex. .... 
press appreciation. for the constant interest and support· . of this project by 
Nir ,, Bob Butt III .. Diroetnr r.;.f' Ref::o:•re 1•·· e.Y.J"' Rnr.·ord!-l . ·,"r"' ir-:i.-.t.i,-:: _ Si•n+:li ni::- ki"I~~ 1/l.·•,•,~ 1,. 
S inne sha. llovt waters aris 
th me t :'i.nportai'.lt source of' rural snpply in South Dakb-Cf.i~Welle 200 feet deep 
and l~Hh vrere ploi ted on ·co mty map fi•om which maps indicating depths cf· 
wel1s by 50 >.Ovb inta· vale V\~re made., SprinE;s,shown "m the w 11 lc-oation 1nap, 
\ 
the latter do noi~ ap2::iear on map~ or in ;he table .... in this report .. 
PRESENTATION OF DArA 
Fc1:<- -oonveni-enet9 and \l·bility:.;thi-., report has ooen di ided into sections, 
Eaeh 
\ 
•\JOtmty re!_)ort eontain..s the fol.tov int; materin.l where-g·e:r· p·.,saible, 
I 
This roop sho ·' the locetlon of 11 wells nd 
pring within the tJounty.i so far as information is now uva.i lo.ble $> The ... e have 
been plctted in such e mann · thut artesian and sh.allow ¥tells can be diffe1 en .... 
tinted readily by the 1'"ea.de1, Artesian wel1s 1 where they occur, a.re divided 
into flo~ ing and pumped~ A .. es:i.a.n w·ells '"'howin.13 decreased flew and those e= 
ported as corrtr l:ed a talso indicated by . .s:yra.bo ls .. Sho. llow wells are dif'fer·,.., 
entiated as adequa;be anfl in1..-.,dequ.ata;; and dry hole£ as cf 1938 a.r~ loeated ¢• 
Well.s fl .. om other sources ·or inf'ormo.tion other ·than queatiov ...ne:ires ollected 
'by this survey s.re hmm in blue 11 
50 foot incer ral. , · 'Le do1n:h1-: at which hallow supplies are commonly obte.ined ~ 
lfuere ~hallovr •1ella are bundent, as 1. .di ✓ e.t6d by ·cha well loeatior; map~ the 
m p i~ .... flj ~ocurate as the informe.tion on which it i based, but where su~h 
wells a:r ... parsely dis· r:i.bo:c-ed errors ,~re l.ike ly to, occur o I:a many plae~tJ re ••· 
n.d V'eraee depths of wa lle within th'd 
":ld5.urn .. , and soft a reported by fa:nn. • 
ershl and the number (Jt· W'fl lla ·uite..bl.e or untlu:i;table for drinking are shovrn 
'in thiit te.ble ~ Fu:rthE'Jr,, the adequacy of suppl;,)~:. as indi oated o.n tho quest ion""' 
ne.ires,. and use for irrie;sti on are .shmn1 here 9 
4.~ 'l.'e.ble of Wen~ t;reater i.n d.egth than 200 feot z ~.lini.mum.1: maximum$ 
and ~verage depth~ are indicatedi Chm·cic·be:r, re 9orted as hard .r me.di um or 
soft is tabulutad ~ Adaqua~y and u'!ie f'or.· irrit;ation a e shown e.s in the pre"-' 
5., Tabla of F'lovdn5 Ho lJ.s:; Min:i.mum1 maximum~ and tl.Vot· e;e depths are 
shown tor;ether with gen.0:ra.l chara,;-l;er and use fer irriga.tionf; 
flow ats repor.tedJ a.nd the !?,U.mbar ·of f.lowin~ ·."tells reportod as equipped. with 
¢ontrol valves is u.lsc in ... l.uded in ·chic tab lo 11 
SUHMARY Ol1, STATE SUPPLIES 
to questionria.iresi returned by 6o~Js,~ of th0 re1Ji,:f!ierr"cs.,. If those who id n(Yf:; 
re~pond have a numbeY of y,-e l ..., in pTopcrtion to those wh.D repo ·ed.~ there are 
·c.hLt; number ~dnc.e 1!1ta·ve· e.1 eountie:J with la:rgs numbers of '?tells ret1u·ned ever 
75% oJ: the g_ue ... ~tionnaire3 c nd since manv farn~r~ withou·t ( v~ ll$' did not re;ply 
beiJause the➔y were not rc;;quested -'Go do $ ·n the formal qnestlonn.anre.~ lif the 
J ~ 
11,e lk I eporte :. 16 ,2% aro u ···tesiani in,}luding both pumped emd fl mint; wel L ... ,, 
u al Scuth Dakota.~ 
lmpcrt i1r>.t uonlemrnt o.rv sunn1 ie s 
ftlftll "' ---
c.f :oonsi.d0:f!-abl0 impor-tc1.n~e., 
3;.nd apring:~" Resur,hly 3 
Many sprin~s are rc,ported, 
?,t!e,ade County 
Moe.de co1..u-rt.,y is in the we~-c central part of South Dakot·v." It ~ btmnded 
on ·the north by Perkins county, ©Y.1 the 0ast by Zi6baoh county~ on 't;he south by 
Pen.uinp;crm county and. on the west by Bui;to an.d Le.Y-rrence oourrcie s ~ 
L~· 
.r-"·/r l r.. 
.,,,~r~ 
' 
I\riap nf So~1th Dakota showing 
location of Mende county Q 
Meade C<O'Ltrrty is devoted 11'.lainly h ,, agrioulture.6 vtit h l.S18A25 (,6H· f;ier 
cultivation~ Vlfheo.tt hs.y, 001~n .. oats, and barley o.ro the important fit~ld crops .~ 
Farm u.nits devoted to li 1!os.tock require e;ener.a.lly distributed sources of 
v-rater supply c. The supplies required are com.nonly not great, but adequate and 
cm.1stant supplies of' suit able vmtsr at low oost are 11.eoessa.ry to operate farm.<J 
o.f these sizes and or~cinize3;ion profitably~- ~Che vv-e 11 location map of Meads 
county indicates ·that 21 in g011erai i such supplies a r·e available a.11.d widely dfa .... 
t:dbutsd111 
On the well location map of Meade oounty J' all deop pu~uped a.11.d deep f'l.ow..-., 
ing v;ells obtaining water fr.om. artesian sources are shown. irt black as artesian 
vmlJ.s .. All oth0l .. wells al .. G shcffm :tn ~ed and a.re called shal lov: wells ree;ard= 
.lC$al of dep-ch(tl On all other maps an.d in ·1::he ts.bles an.d' texc ci f' thi3 1'.·,1,port, 
-the term $he.How we.lls applies to those wells of 200 feet or l$ss .in d0pth1>0.nd 
tbose ~ells grea:ber than. 200 fe<:.d:;. deep ure treated as deep wells i.ncluding a:r.-.,,, 
t.,~sian wells, tn1lem1 o-'cherwise s:tatedi., 
Quest;io1maires wex·e sent to 1,351 farmers an.d land owners of ,M·3e.de co,\.nTt:Yi 
of whom 873 (64Q6 per oen.t) r"espond~d vdth in~ormatio11 on. l:1'287 wells.a, ~l 
springs j and 246. ciaterns thr~ur;hout the ciqJUnty o 
DEPrH AND DISTRIBUT'ION 
Rural water supplies _in Meade county were obtained from shallow pumped 
d1$ep pum.pedi e.rtd deep flowin.g w-e lls I all of which were rather widely dlstri buted 
,wer ·t;he county Q' 
ShallQW well$: .Approximately 98 per cent of' all wells repoFced in iihe 
Cf-»-unty were shallm>J· pumr)t;'/d wells ,1, Of ·tho 1261 shallovr w0l1s repo1---ted l" 8S i6 per 
~o:nt v!l'ere f'rmn O to 50 feet in depth; 10 ~8 per ce1i:t from 50 to 100 feet; two 
per cent trom 100 tn 150 .feet; ai1d 1 \il6 p6r cent from 150 to 200 facrb deep c 
'1:hns,approx:tmately 96.A per cent o:::' all shallow wells reported in Lieade county 
were less -thai-1 100 f."ee-t in depth (y 
All 9ut lJ of the 92 ··cm1mships in. Mee.de county reported all we Us sha llovr 1s 
l~here were 11.0 sha.llow flowing wells rei;rnr.t~d in the oou11ty .i e.nd none ctre knovm 
to occure 
· Deep wells: Approxiroatol:y· two per cent of the rural ,..~rater supplios or 
Meade county are obi:;ained from deep "8tells - (pumped and flowing)~ These wells 
vrere r.epo,J:..,cod . fr-om thirteen oi' the ninety t-wo t01r,nshi ps in the crJtmty und 
ranged in depth. from 206 fee·t: t:o 1214 f'eet ill Yfater is obta ina.ble r,h ·::>r.ever , only 
'lv'Hhin :rather restric·bed dept~1- ranges., s:i.n.ce in eleven of i.:hirte,., :1 -townships f 
all deep vte 11s vte1."e reported between 206 a.1.1.d J~8 feet in dept;h and 11.0 deep 
wells ·w·er~ re ported ·rrr)rn ?00 to 1000 feo·t deep'4 F1if'teer.1 (57 ~1 1')e:r cior,:c) of 
tho deep 'Vrolls v1ere f'lowin,g ¢ 
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The fQ1lowirtg tabulation shows the loca.tion1J 11umbe1.--,, and nunimum o.no max,., 
imum depths ofi the deep wells eportad from Meade county: 
Loca.tion liu:rnbo:r Depth ** Location Number Dep·ch ~rvJ-p. Rge ., Wells Min"' Maxu *''' Tvtpo Rge~ Yfoll s Min(;: Max¢. ·,• 
4M0 6E o 2 505 655 ** llNo 11E6 1 358 
4 7 l 1164 :,to~ 11 12 1 239 
5 5 3 22.s 335 * ~i- 12 10 l 220 
.5 6 r· 350 .1214 ** 12 :n 1 206 ? 6 5 5 248 1100 ** 12 12 2 210 215 
7 15 J 221 :t:<,, 12 17 2 206 240 
9 11 ) 2.37 ** 
OHARACTER OF TIELL WATERS 
I 
In order to determine character of. v1ater in .sche coun.i;y, us ers vrere asked 
to indicate whether the:1  considered water supplies ·l;o be hard.mode a.toly hardi 
or so:rt o .Although chemical €1.U~lyses e.r-e nc:rt genora:lly availe.ble t o far:m0rs, 
usage of t -he wat~rr is probably a very· r;ood criterion of general qua lity u11til 
laboratory anal;y:s.es e.re available .. 
Shallovt wat~•r :Supplies jn Meade oonnty are hard or- moderately he.rd water., 
whereas deep welJ we.tt;.,rs were t"epo. ted to be St:Jf't o Amot1g the shallow wells, 
har·d water was r0port~d from 4 .,9 per _ ce11t .:rttoderatoly hard water· fx-om JDol per 
cent; and soft water from 21 per, cai'lt II> Th'.'-S tt !:1.pproxiaiataly 79 per cen.t of all 
~shallo-i,~r wells· vtere reported -co produc~ definitolJi or moderately hard water" 
I-fo.r.d and modere.tely hard ·watClr is vd.d0ly dtstribuh,d o·o-or t he oom1.ty ar:d was 
and among wells ranging in depth !'!. . cm 6 to 200 fee'\:: (I> Th0 area of shallow soft 
vrater wells is also the at--ea fr-om which the shallower wells of: the county mr0 
J.'"Etported o 
Sort water., or only moderately hard wa·c;ar .0 was reporte d i\rom deep ·wells, 
both pumr;e d and flowing. Of the 26 deep wells repor-bed in Moade county.,. chp.r ,.,. 
acter of 22 was reported~ Sof·I; we:t:; r was reported from 45 -a5 per oent ,1;. moder,..-
a:t.e ly he.rd water from 4.5 S per cHnt; and ha.rd water from only :nine per ent (,) 

Thus 1,nearly half' of t~e deep wells :reportc-:d sof t wator uncl 91 per oent s oft or 
moderately hard vmter Q Ivlost o-:' the dEiep soft v:rater wel1s were reported from 
the 11orthern part of ·the county am,:ing wo lls which ranged in de pth fron 200 t.o 
]00 fee·b deep" Most deep hard wut4:;1r v..re ns v,rere 1--epor-f:;ad fr om tho s o1.rt.;.h centre.l 
part or the county , the area in which nmf..t shc..llow soft water v.re lls occur-red a 
Wate r f'rom wells of Mee.do cotn1ty i~~ J in. general ,, suitable fm'. drinking~ 
From the 1287 .wells ropor·bed,vtater fr om 201 was reported unsuitable for dri~-
ing 0 Of the tntsu'i:te~ble wells !&200 were tihallovt and one 1.il!'a~1 a deep :?umped vrell a 
The shall(;vt wells prQducing n.sa:ci:sfe.ctory watbr were dia-cributod generally 
over the cou.p.ty vdth ·thtJ axception of nine tmmships from which no unsuitable 
waters were repor.ted(.l .8. d:;;>ep pumped well ~as report;ad i n. T "llN'G, R~llE ~, ns 
producing wo.tcn· unsatisfactory for drinking '3 U:nsu.i-cable wu:ter.s ar.-e due in some 
cases to surface c.r.mto.nri.n.a:tion; in o.i~hers ob.jeotiona.ble ingredients occur on 
the vrater ... In some cases i njurious ingr0di011:t s may also be preseni:;" 
ADEQUACY OF 1~"ELL WATERS 
In genera lj s 1ppUes wero re ported 0.deq_ue.t0 for present neods il1. Moade 
county_. Needs ve.ry Jl howevor ~ e.nd che.ngos in. land use, modifico.t:i.on of farm 
· lJlanag;ement 3 or dry cycJ.ss in ·chis and surrm:-nding land !i.reas change both demand 
and in some cases the supply at the s?~1rca a 
Approximately one fourth (2.'7 p0r c~:n-1;) of the vrells reported in Meade 
county were inadequate for pl"'EH1r;int n0ed8 ~ There we1'"e 349 inadequate vrells of 
which J47 wer0 shallow and two vmre deep walls o The inA..dequate shallow iv-ells 
range d in depth from 12 to 200 feet in nost parts of the co~nty ~ 
The flfiw of the deep flowing vm1ls wa ~; re ported from Oo5 ga.llons t o 45 
gallons per minute,. Control valves vrere reported to be 1::.1. ur.-;e on two vrells,, 
IRRIGATION 
Eighty throe shal1oY! wells v:ore used t o irric;ate 23 1/8 acres of' land in 
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Spring are e.n i.mpor-te.1.1.t source for supptemmta.ry wnts::- SUJ?p1ies in :Meade 
courtcy i with 91 reported G Mos·t; of theso spr.:.tngs were l"0ported from tho south-
western pa.rt oi'I -the county11 
current needs _, and 18 were inadequate 11, In .r.epor·ts on character j 18 springs 
w01"e se.id to prf.lduoe ha~d vrater; 20 modor$.toly hard; and JO soft water ,, Eighty 
nine spr:i.ngs were reported sui--'c;able for drinkil:1g purposes~ 1l1he follow'ing to.b~, 
ulaticm s ht")WS the location o.nd rmmber, of' e;prings repo(""'ced: 
Twp~ Rgtl \) Number of Spr•:i.ngs * ~;: Tv,r,o -~ Rge;;, Wl.u11ber of· Springs 
2N0 ~111 ¥ .,,J.., 1 *·~ 6N·~, 6Eo 6 
2 8 l * :.; 6 7 3 
.3 8 3 *)~ 6 8 l 
J 10 l ~F :.\; 6 10 l. 
3 12 1 *'t~ 6 12 2 
3 13 2 *'"' 6 lJ l 
4 
,..p 
3 ** 6 15 l :, 
4 6 4 *'~ 6 16 1 
4 '? ... * >:1 1' 8 1 . .J 
4 8 l *t~ 7 .12 1 
A 9 1 · *'' 
,,, 13 1 ,.} I' 
4 12 l *::~ 7 14 1 
4 14 .3 it-,,( 
,, 16 l I , c· -3 *;-;t 8 l.l l ;> 
5 6 2 *~'<., 8 12 2 
5 7 1 ~;:( 8 14 2 
5 8 1 ,~ ~·:.: s· 17 1 
5 .9 5" 3 )j<f,- 9 11 1 -
5 10 5 ** 9 12 2 (' 
:> l1 4 )!, ::: 9 14 2 
5 12 2 * i ',: 9 16 1 
,-I l.4 1 *~:-: 9 17 1 , 
5 15 L,1 ** 10 13 2 ,.. 
6 5 2 :l; ;~: p 17 2 .... 
he .. rd.i and for dri nking and 0001d . np; to St!.pple:men-t in0.dequat0 or m1sui"tctb ).rJ st-.1)"'•' 




Twp ,, Rge ., Wells 
~ 6 l 
2 7 14 
2 s 13 
r\ 9 .1.0 ~ 
2 10 l 
2 12 9 
2 13 5 
2 14 3 
3 s-· a , 
..... 
7 13 ;J 
3 8 li.6 
3 9 30 
i 3 10 ]2 
l ) 11 22 
3 J2 27 -
3 13 28 
.3 14 9 
4 5 1 
l . 6 1"' ~ ....J.. 
4 I 7 13 
4 8 9 
4 9 6 
4 10 3 
4 11 5 
4 12 9 
j_~ 13 30 
t .! I 9 i eJ_,.. ~ 
d 
,... 
51 9 ? 
5 61 JJ f I 
f;JEADE COUNTY 
·Table l i: 
D1Vl1A ON PUl.ViPED WEtLS .FRm~ D rro 200 F~Er \INCL _, ) TN DEPPH 
DEP-fH OF WELL.S -1 CHARACTER Olt-
1 
VfA'fER . -~ I ADFllUA.CY OF· .SUP:PLr 
I I 
·•·.-~ .,.- -
Unsu-1 .. table: N~.!!!b~r Approximate 
Corroded f or- Ii,..ade-- used for Acres 
Mine. "Max , A1J"e ~ Hare Med , Soft Casing Drinki ng Adequate 
I--• 
quate Irrigat5.on Irrigat ed 
62 62 62 - -- ,,_ ·- ;,.,..·, l = =- -
8 38 24 4 .l.0 - 1 ·2 11 '2 ] ,... { .,,I I 
3 200 40 3 3 5 .,..._ - 7 6 I 1 --
24 77 31.,, ~ 3 5 a 1 
i 
1 - -~ ,, ·= I 
47 l,.? 47 ;.-:; - l ~, . '\! 1 -- J. ~ :-:-;. 
5 /4,.l 25 8 = l ,..._ 2 T 2 ... .... 
10 30 19 1 1 = 2 2 4 1 ... -
8 42 21 l 1 l .. ·~ 2 l - -
.16 75 30 1 ~ ::!" : _ , -- 6 ~ I 4 l ,/ p 29 19 7 4 2 ...: - 2 7 6 -J... = 
Q 50 21 29 12 .3 12 15 24 22 .... -,,, 
11 50 20 12 10 3 l 3 21 9 2 2 
12 44 25 2 5 4 ') .,;;,, ? 8 4 1 1/8 
7 40 21 6 9 I ·"' 1 18 4 1 -~ 
10 . 100 24 16 8 2 ·4 5 26 l - -
8 100 1" 1' _{.9 2 1 6 8 ' 21 7 1 ~ ;:_, = 
14 43 25 l 5 2 ~ 1 _________ 8 ---
., l = ..... ----- ~ 22 22 22 -- 1 - = = ~ - - -
10 186 31 9 l ._-::::, 1 ·1 4 7 
., -.!. 
10 1.25 -29 8 4 = 5 6 2 11 :er ,..,. 
8 20 13 1 I+ 3 ,..,. l 4 5 1 2 
12 25 19 = 1 3 = ,-. 4 2 2 -
2lt- 40 31 1 l 1 "" ;,r l 2 ...... -"'" 
16 36 24 ~ 4 = -· ""' 2 3 """ ..t. ;,. 
10 50 25 3 4 2 .- 1 6 3 1 = 
10 70 25 8 15 1:- l 3 23 ? 3 2 1/4 
12 fJJ 28 3 3 3 <= 1 7 2 l b/ t - 4 
18 84 6 1 1 6 -· 44 - 2 .3 ..... -=: 







'rwp •. Rge ,., Wells 
- . 
; 7 22 
5 8 19 
~ 9 _,, 11 
5 10 24 
5 11 :u~ 
c:. 12 .,; 27 
5 13 5 
5 14 i3 
_ _ 2__ ~~ ..l.._,1 --'--- 3 
6 5 25 
6 6 14 
6 7 27 
6 8 13 
6 9 5 




-6 11,,... .J..~ 22 
6 "i",;t .a.I/ 5 
6 " 14 6 
6 15 3 
.6 16 3 7- 5 26 
I 7 6 35 
7 '7 11 




7 11 22 
,..,, 1"' ~ ;::, 9 
7 13 20 
? 11~ 18 
7 15 13 
7 16 18 
7 17 . . ' 4 
MEADE ,omrry 
Table L 
DATA ON PUl\WRD WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCL ~) IN DEPTH 
DEPrH OF WELLS CHARACTER Of' WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitable Number A pproxirnate 
Corrode f:or Ina.de= used for · Acree 
Min "'. Max .. Ave., Hard Med,. .Soft. Casing Drinking Adequate quat't"'! Irr:lgat ion ·Irrigated 
8 70 20 13 3 1 .,.., 1 12 10 - =-
7 3t:) ;18 7 5 6 2 2 1 ... , 6 = ... ;> -=. 
3 32 15 
6 42 ?3 
1 5 3 - l 6 5 1/8 
9 10 8 = 2 23 1 1 = 
7 l'"5 28 2 5 H f 1 1 7 ? = =· 
6 57 28 8 12 ·7 ~ . 2 20 7 4 l 
30 150 7'2:5 2 3 = - 3 2 3 2 2 
24 85 45 
15 60 3k 
6 3 3 
...., 
3 · 11 2 1 1/2 ,< 
2 = 1 ~~ = .. 3 ,= 1 ... 
6 30 19 
8 32 19 
g 11 2 5 2 19 6 1 1/4 
8 5 1 ~ ·= ~1 3 = ,.., 
6 40 . 21 
14 50 21,,. 
17 5 4 6 6 16 11 1 1/8 
1,. 6 l 1 2 10 3 = = 
13 60 .37 3 l ·1 1 2 3 2 = = 
15 60 29 1 •= 4 ...-·. ..., 4 1 = 
13 48. 21...~ 3 1 - 1,,. ".J 2 -~ = =-J ..., 
14 50 26 8 11 3 3 3 21 l 3 1 1/11-
20 40 29 ~ 2 = ·--~ ") 5 - = -_, , .. 
12 80 35 2 2 1 -- - 5 1 = --
6 24 15 - 1 1 -~ 1 2 ~ l li4 
5 14 a ,,I 2 1 -- 2 2 l 2 1 ]/8 ..L 
5 45 20 
6 25 15 
20 3 1 11 17 15 11 2 1 1/4 
25 7 = 7 11 25 10 = ,,.._ 
7 45 19 
9 35 19 
6 5 -- ..  ...._. '5 9 2 2 1/8 ,. 
1 ,.: 3 l ~- 8 r, ,..,. ..... .,; ~ 
32 57 42 
10 79 29 
2 ~ - I 2 2 
...... 3 - = 
11 3 6 1 1.., 16. 6 1 = 
""' 104 43 .J_,.::. 
6 60 28 
15 ?6 38 
7 y 5 J 3 17 2 2 3/8 4 
1 12 7 - ~- 14 6 3 ?./$ 
5 8 4 .- = 15 3 1 '= 
16 180 50 
12 157 39 
4 4 4 3 /4. 7 6 2 )/8 
13 l A ,,., 4 13 5 1 ,G ,:::. = 





I1wp .. Rge.:: WeL.s 
8 10 1 
8 11 28 
8 12 21 
8 1.3 18 
.8 14 13 
8 15 11 
8 16 21 
8 17 6 
· 9 10- 6 
9 11 14 
9 12 27 
9 13 18 
9 11} 6 
9 15 10 ,. ,, 
11 'j .o I 9 17 8 ! 
10 10 10 I 
10 11 5 
10 12 18 
10 13 10 
10 14 1.3 
10 15 ? 
10 16 8 
J9 __ 17 
~--e-
? ----11 10 5 
11 11 2 
11 12 2 
11 13 5 
1 l.l,, 11 
11 15 13 
l:j. 16 4 
11 17 12 ~----12 1tr--1 • :.'"'7 ; --- ·-· 
MEADE COUNTY 
Table L 
DATA ON PmJTPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCLc:) IN DEPrH 
.. 
DEPrH OF WELL~ CHA.RA CT ER OF ~UTER ADF.QUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitable Number Approximate 
Corrode for Ina.de- used for Am:es 
1\llinc Ma:r:., Av~ r;, He.rd Med .. Soft C~sing Dt>inking Adequat~ quate Irriga.ticm. Irrigated 
4 14 14 l = - - - 1 - = ""' 
8 65 23 .,.., 10 5 3 24 4 J - ·= -
22 108 47 1 11 7 1 ~-,. 21 - 6 l 1/2 
10 80 40 ; 8 6 - - 12 6 2 1/8 '+ 
18 70 30 4. 6 3 1 1 12 1 
, 
3/l~ . ~1. 
10 85 43 -s 4 1 1 L,,. 7 4 1 ,,..., 
8 106 33 5 8 5 ..., ;/ 5 1 ' 1/2 '* ,~ .J.0 
16 67 . 32 3 I 2 2 4 "5 l ! - - = 
13 ..... :-,?3 2 4 - = 1 5 1 -:=.- = 4? ~ p 
8 50 29 3 7 ~ - = · 13 1 2 ,_ .,, 
7 200 53 7 10 7 = 1 24 ~ ·- -= ,,. 
20 85 35 2 12 2 l "" 13 5 1 1/8 
10 80 41 2 3 - 2 - /4. 2 .., -
12 60 32 3 4 2 -· ~) 5 5 = -; .!. 




... .. -..t....i. . I OJ 4J+ , ~ - ,J...J- l 
24 50 33 3 1 - 1 6 7 l - .,.. 
10 80 · 32 ..... 3 1 ·= 3 7 3 - = .) 
9 27 l.9 3 1 l - 1 , 1 = = I+ 
6 65 28 6 8 3 2 4 9 9 1 1/8 
15 54 31 2 /4. 2 = 1 
,. ... 
0 4 2 1 
12 103 44 5 5 2 
, 1 12 1 l. 1/8 ~ 
18 150 79 1 A - 1 2 5 2 = = -4 
14 p5 32 ~ 4 1 - -- 7 - 1 l 1/8 J 
20 150 57 L. = 3 ·- 2 4 3 - ,-. 
18 25! 20 l 3 - ,_ 1 5 .,., ·- -
20 1}0 30 - 1 1 -~ ~ 2 = = -
9 23 16 ,~ = 1 ·= <; ~ 2 ;.,::.: = -
12 110 50 - 3 2 1 - 5 = 1 l 1/2 
16 160 54 6 2 3 5 3 7 4 l 1/$ 
10 130 4; 2 7 3 - 1 7 6 = ..... 
8 44 23 1 2 - - - 2 2 1 1/8 
12 157. 49 3 5 4 ,· 1 5 7 1 = ,.:l.. 
6 180 /4.1 1 J l l ~ '-7 ' ·= 
,.._ I .... 
ME..~m~ COUNTY 
Table 1 . 
( continued) DNI.1A ON Pff\~PED WELLS :F'ROi~l O fI' O 2CO F'Egr (INCL ., , rn DEI-'TH 
---ir -.,~ -- -
: i LOCATION l 
I -r- --
1 ., Nu_mber 
' I • Q' 
-
DEPTH OF W~LIS 
I i 
I I 1 
Twp ,., Rge .,_ Well s Min,; · Max ,_ Av.e-, He.rd 
12 11 5 17 185 126 -
12 12 18 10 150 37 2 
12 13 5 55 200 128 l 
12 14 9 12 175 68 3 
12 15 8 11. 130 43 -· 
12 16 5 7 170 63 = · 
12 __  17 .. 13 12 
i-
.100 37 -




CI-rn.Ri\CTER OE' WATER j 
I I I I r ' r ·t h1 ' i ! ! ,insm. eL .~el 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY. 
l -r;mber I I t1 pprc•v·i me:'- c-I 4 ~ • • · - ..ro >. l~ ..., 
liorrode for ! Med , Soft Ct:ising DriP..ki ng 
- 1.,. 'i ~ -
8 8 3 ~ 
I nade-1 used for I Acres 
Adequate quat e Irri gation j Irrigated 
5 - I = I = - -
14 4 l l . 1/1:,, 
= j ,,_ -~ ~- 5 = 2 1l 'e J,./ 
3 3 3 " · 9 - 2 ./8 
3 4 ·- -· 7 "I l = .L 
' ) .... 2 ~- 1 5 = ;- -
1 I 8 l - 8 , ,..,. = 
. I .. 





_ DATA ON PT.m'lPE:D WELLS OVER 200 1' .. EEr IN DEPrH ---------------------------. .---- --
DEPTH OF WE.LLS cm..PtACTER OF' WATER ! ADEQUACY -OF SUPPLY 
! ..._-----.--------------~ Number 
of 
Unsuitable Number Appro:x:i.ma.te 
-Corroded for Iri...ade= used for Ac-res 
Vfolls I Min" Max". Ave Hard Med". Soft Casing Drinklng Adequate que.te Irrigat:lor,Irrige.ted ~----t--- -----....--- i,--~----+----+-------+----; 4 6 1 505 505 505 - - l i-----------+-~----+-------='--1 1 
7 15 1 221 221 221 ,_ = I 1 !-----+----+-----I 1 1 i 
9 11' 1 !--'2__..3,___'7--+-..... 2;;.,c.:"3 __ 17--t-...... 2 ,..37a.--i = - l 
1.t 11 · 1 I 3 58 3'58 358 l - - - ,,., 1 l 
11 12 l _2~3~9 __ 2--3~9~.--2~3~9 __ i--=--+--~--+--~l-l--------+i __ -_-_--1 __ _...l _ _...,_=·=--,t-..---=-· ~-t-~----~--
1 J 
12 10 1 220 220 220 = 1 - - - 1 
~ , 1i2 ! ! ;ig ~i~ ;~ = ;: ~ = = ! I = I 
12 j 17 ! i 2 I f 206 240 223 - ~ 2 ~ ,. 2 ! = I . ;-· ----1 ,---1 
J l I . I i l I I 1· 1 I ! i !J~la _,l L 11 1 L I I e. l , l 2 8 1 i 1 10 l l , 2 t _ _..._ _ ....._ ___ ___,_ ____________ __, ------'-----~----=----
1 1/2 
2 112 I 
Note: No other wells over 200 feet in depth were reported~ 
Table 3 .. 
DNJ.lA ON PLOWING WEL!.S 
I· LOCATIOl{ 
I i 
Num-f DEPrH OF WEL~ 
be J 
oi"' '' . • A 
Wells Mini! Max:; Ave o 
CHAFACTER OF WAT K.i.:t· 
Un.suit.able 
Corroded for 
Hard Med."3 Soi•·t Ca.sin~ Dri nkin~ 
---·--
~ 
AD~UACY OF WUPPLY 
I Number f Approx- I Aveo Number I Ina.de:- 1::se~ fo~ .. I Ac:9es _ t
1
~all~n Con= 




1 I 655 655 655 
l 11164 1164 l]:164 
3 225 335 1260 
- l .,,.. = -=< 
- ,., 1 1 = 
= 3 - l ""--
1 = 4 = ..l. = = 
-- 1 = - .. 50 -
"l = 3 1 7,,33 -.,, 
I 5 6 5 .,50 1211~ i 660 """ 2 l 1 -s =- 3 1 1/s · 4 ,, 66 1 
6 l"_ ~ 5 21~8 1100 t r..7g ----,· . ! 2 l 1 2 """ t l ..,_ 
I 
5 =- 1 l l.5"' 1 
" 
\ 




T ,~21{ a ;ii R., 1::2E ci 
Sec ., 8 
T o2N O R~lJE., 
Sec.'P 3 
T -s31\l' ~, R(hE 
Sec~ 15 
T ~3W ~ ,, R 08E !) 
Seo<} 4 
TC/JU,;, R~9E_. 
Seo .) 11 
"f .;: J N.:1 1 Rq,10? o 
Sec ~ 10 
T .:. JN -1: , R,., 12E ~ 
Sec ,i, 27 
.T ,AN(;.1- Rr.:6?" 
Seo ~ 16 
1' .A1~ ~ ,J R 13 7E '1 
Sec ,. 2 
T .AN tq, R G 8E ·) 
Stw:. 18 
The f'ollowin[~ are per·tirnnt reti12.r.sk quo·bed 
t·rc»m quest ionnaires ra-tt·Y·r1(::d by farners and 
are incluc ed. opi:r .. ii 1Y1S of' -bhe vrater situation 
o.s e.xp,:-es sed by the ind:1:vidu.al fa1"n1ers and 
ri1ust be so applit1d 11 
~ 
41 i'eet: 
0 We 11 is of' no ve.. ue., Only a fe-vu pails can be obtained };,"'er 
day n Water s uppl y is a dan1,,i" 
10 feErb: 
11 Sever-al we lls have been dug; on this farm bu·t very lit·t:;le we."'· 
te1-- has been found" •rho formation within 8 to 10 ft" is blue 
shale_, I have dug wells within JO rt o and water ge-ts scarcer 
wi'ch depth~ Vfha:l:; ·water there is is just above the shale en 
38 foe·b ~ 
nThis laud i s :i.n the lirriestone district where vre can ge'b ar""' 
tesi.an 0 1" f l owing vrolls en 
2? fe1;:1t; 
uThe top s oil isc_, 12 to 1.5 f-b ~ deep"' u.11.der which is a layer of 
fine g;r·e.vel or coarse so.n.d o Belov; this stra;ta is blue shales 
which is · very thick" The vw.ter in tho blue shale is very poor 
and hard s · The strata of gravel or snnd does not contain water 
at all pt.;in.t s on 
22 fEWt; 
~\This we11 i s sorewh~,t alkali and not the bes~t dr-inki>.1.g vm·bor. 
but i s as good as P.any cm upper Elk creek\') This vroll is ne$.r 
the house and during wo·t yea.rs could be used to irrigate ra It 
is a. voi.n and in· an hour or two after· pumping out is back 
e.ga'in to same level Q Tho f :1 rst yev.r.ue.i'tor vre dug it vvo.s 0x•., 
tremely diff icult , to pmn.p cut enough vm:bar to dig it 6 inches 
deeper'!,11 
24 feet-: 
'\~.11 the vro.te r found s~, f ar is unf.i t for domestic use '~ 
12 feet: 
nEave troub :t0 in digging 1ve1ls as there seenns to be no water 




n,J.1his he.s been an ex:cep-1:', 1.. 01:if.:.1 110.tur-al water suppl y co.pab1e of 
wa·berinc 500 head of s·tock~n 
28 feet ~ 
11 J:n 1905' dug · b~:r hand t.our- hole;; ra11.g'i. \.1.g .t'roin 12 to 20 f"t., deep 
along a draw,. r;oi11G i.;hru no:l.l, ye·llovr clay;? gravel , blue o1ay 
an.d shale a l 1 f'a:t led i:; o s vpply WE.ter ., In. 1906 tes·c hole 19 ft -~ 
by · 6 i nch ,-1,ur;or., 11.:1.-cer cuf; <tnt by ha.11d struck good flow· yn 
same ~~0ct i ot that r0r1,atnod co ti ll 193.5'~12 
8 f'ecrc ~ 
nThis woll w:}. 11 not l'1.old u-p un.der s·t~ady operat ion. Is not 
used t hr cmgh · ut; sm::1r.e r rn:.d o~:i.r·ly J:nl:t only for Ytirrter purpose -;n 
T ,AH e ., R -i.12E e 
Se o r, J4 
TSN'}, RSE¢ 
Se c ~ 8 
T .,5N., R G6E ~ 
Se c <t 19 
T SN-q RmlOEo 
Sec~ 10 
T ./5N •'l :o R wlOE Go 
s~c ~ 29 
T '35N" .v R ~ l 1E ~ 
Sec (lo 23 
T a,,5N u R e 13E o 
Sec ~ 30 
T .SN o ~ R ~ 15'E ~ 
Sec " 9 
T .6N o a, R ~6E o 
Sec\) 2 
T a6N ., ,. R .; 7E :i 
Sec (j) 12 
T (', 6N (i,jl R..,9g"' 
Seo<,) 7 




PWhen i:;;his wol] vitas d.u 6 :.5 years ago it he.d 2,5 ft e of vrn.ter in 
it .I' but in ~';he l e.st ,3,ix yee.r s i"G has gone dovm unti l it is al-
mos-l~ dry ,/1 
74 fe<!rt: 




1The spring <:in this placo has been in use for over se·vEmc.:y 
years according ·co an old U-t:e indio.no Duril'lg the dry yoa:rs 
·che flow isn't much but so f ar i t has been sufficient ~n 
36 feet: 
'.,the reason f or oxperioncinr; trouble for locutinr; wells~ is bo ·'"·' 
cause severr:;l.l t il:les vre du6 a vrell we would strike ·tlw water in 
shale~ inst ead of r;r·ave l i n vrhioh ae.se the wo.ter :ls hard~ V'fo 
havo sev-:)1.•a l springs., but .e.re ricrc located in right place for 
house use6 11 
12 foe-t: 
":Chis well J. s dovm ·l; o he.le and is about 18 in,i,of q_uicksa.nd on 
top or' she.10 and was ha "'d -co do a11~-thi11.g vdthO:~ 
Depth not g l "TE.m : 
11 Thore is a c;ocd vo:in of vtate r in the N ~E ~ corner .a There has 
been · a gcmd well but tho cusinc; has caved inq; Tho vmtor is 
soft / ' 
100 feet: ~ 
~
1There have beon numerous ·wells dug here but the water is not 
f it to dr irt1<.: /:i 
15 fee·!;: 
nThis well l~: hand dug to o. bout 8 f't a then it is driven~ sand 




1There havo becin f i v0 well.s dug before vm got water~ Bu·f; now 
vre huve plenty@ It is a little har·d but has a good taste ,,,,ti 
13 fe~rt: 
"Have due sh: walls bu mmo produced vJ'a.ter- fit f or domestic 
use du0 -co a l kali., Howov<3r, -chose Wt.)lls were either dry· or 
failed shor ., .. -;.l even f'or livestock4H 
.U .f.e~-c; 
0 I i.-; is d:i..fficmlc to f :Lrid che.ll07J' VJ'a;bsr rv;ir•e :tn any aTHcmr:rt;(;,Also 
we.tar ·chat can be used -a Tho well covered by this farm is ·very 
poor 7tater Enren f or stock e It is black and brookish vri th a 
strong smo11 an::l very f0w s ·cock will drink it $It also cor·rodas 
tho_ pipes ,/1 
60 feo-l;: 
:
1 I have du -: SEnn3re.l wells,, OE my :r_,laco and in all of them I got , 
a s1iiall f1ovr of v1ator e.bo·.-rt 30 gallons a day and it comes out 
of bluo she.1,0 1) I~ is so str01.1g nc,-ch5.nr; will drink it &t 
T.i,'{'N<II:' Re;SE \i] 
Soc., 18 
T 0 71L,, R ~ lJJ"s 
S t) C .... 17 
'£ \) 8N Ill .t R :i 1 JE G 
Se c ~· 28 
T o81L,, R it16E Q 
Seo o 25 
T o 9N ~, R 'I) 12E ~ 
Sec ., 5 
T "' 9N ,i. ;. R ~ 12E e 
Secc. 1J 
T ~9N .,q; R~12E., 
Sece 30 
T ,i9N IP .f R~14E,s 
Sec. 5 
r..Lr, ~9'i,T ~ .. R 15E ... J.~..... ~ . fl) 
Seo,., 4 
1r ~ 91-r ti, R ~ 16E <; 
Seo~ 12 
T ." lON ;i i R ~ lOE.., 
Seo <i 28 
- 20 -
20 feet~ 
1Every ·!fro ll we he.ve · dug we ha-vc1 , struck hard dr y sh1:.de
 at ir. 
depbh of~ ab<:ut 20 f ·t;"n 
20 fe0t: 
n I he.v0 dug a number of we 11s and have alv·niys found wa:ccr
 :111 ri 
brown or b l ue shale ea.1.d stock -~•;ould nffG drtnk i t .. Wator wa
s 
foamy and whit e fo oking i: I ha-ve 011.e -~~ell 40 f-t;. deep d
ug ln 
1918 .~ vro.ter looks as clear .as a . crystal but h.o.s bittor ·tas
te \; 
Ha.s about 12 .ft ,!- of wa:ter :i.n it (> ' The vre1l is cm."'bed wi'hh gal
•·L 
vanized cur bin~ for the 1cr:.rer 24 rt., e.nd the uppor 16 i;:,; vrot,d "n 
90 feet: 
0 A woll bored 80 ft,. deep 75 f't(l i~rom res<~n.t one 5 year.> ago~ 
,mly had e. few ge. llon.s ccttac:i:ty po:r day and :ts ·very poor wa:'c
er .? 
27 f0et: 
n I.J.w dur we 11 h o.s cavod i 11 e · It was 12 i"l; o deGp and would fi.u"D.::l.eh
 
600 or -·7 00 gii.J.lon.s per day~ I ham:) good dri nking v.rati0 r 80 t 'rJds 
from-the lum se •. I have a ·post h.oJ.e e.nGer wells f 10 inch
es in 
diameter and lJ feet deep.., I can get 30 gallons per day out of 
thi s well and H is good soft vmter ~/
11 
15 :E'ee·c: 
n I have clriJ.led 5 wolls near the farmstead but failed to f~nd 
enoug!1 wate r II or good -..-:e~·cer G 
0 
11 fe(~-t:;: 
0 I ha,re two fi11e ru11nit1.e; spr :i..ng;s and -'chere are pl ~oes in
 the 
draw I oru.1 bore dovfl-i .3 or 4 ft: ., o.nd th-e vrater will como up ·to 
·the 1.e,rel of ground o Tho we l ls in · the draw a.re oleo..r b
ut the 
one on the p lace is rilcy and stale c.u 
175 feet: 
nThe we 11 is in 
watered 30 hoad 
dry only once ~ 
36 fe0t: 
rathe r poor condition .. needs new curbing e Have 
of ca:t-cle from it in one duy dnd h$,ve pumpod i t 
1.'ho wa:t;er comes in fine blue sand and is soft~ n 
nThere :1.s a strata of fine SaJ'.l.d at about 39 ft o In. the well we 
11ow use we 110.vo 50 f't0 .- of heavy steel pipe 6 inches which shut
s 
out the sand and vr0 found a 1fair water vein at 65 rt"' in shale 
rock on 
12 .f'e€rc: 
nThere have boen some wells.d.rilJ.ed on this pl ace but they 
11ever producod enough wate r /
1 
40 feet ~ 
~
1We have several spri:.1::s on place which if developed I be
lieve 
vtonld 5ive adt:~quate vro.te,: suppl y and some of the best soft vro.t
~ .. 
er that co ld b0 f ound anywhore ~ .i 
80 feet:: 
'
1Many te s·t wons he.ve been put down but ' always · tho se.mo result 
c 
Blue s'b.alo bc' a:cing plorrt ;r of e.lkali wo:cer too str.or.1c; for a..n
y 
use •11 
T l)lOlL~., Ro1 2E -:1 
Sec ~~ 10 
T "1 l N e 2. R ~ l OE ~ 
Sec 0 11 
rt) lllLa, Rc l 4E 6 
Sec·> 21 
T ellN ,311 R(i'.17E ~ 
Seo Ill 33 
T ~12N®., R~ 12E~ 
Seo e 26 
-- 21 -
30 feet~ 
aGravel vrhich bares we:cer is overle.id w·ith several feet of 
quicksand (, 11 
22 feet: 
0 There he.s be:011, 8 other vrells dug on ♦the farm but they furni.5 h""· 
ed v0ry li't.t le wa·ber or :n.l} water,. with the exception of one 
·that was tQlo str·cmg to be used ~n 
18 feet: 
u I have diff'i.culty digging v.rells ·and cur bing on acou:ut of~ 
· quicksand ·which is very plentif'ulf) The well ,vater i .s vecy hard 
arid can. not ho use d for we.shing ~~} 
157 feei; ~ 
UTb.is we .11 is usod for house and has fair wo;f:;er.. J.r it was a 
two ft; o hole v-:ould he:ve pleri:ty of we:ter i a.s ther.i. it would have 
storage and· t.mce t hey get filled up it would t ake n long 'timf1 
·1 to pump dry ,/ 
15 feet: 
n As I live r.i,n creek water :ls easy to get at depths of f'rcn:'l 5 to 
15 feat and is found in coarse gra.vel~'l 
." 

